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NEWSLETTER
Term: 4 |  Week 8 |   Friday 26th November, 2021 

Dear  Bethany Famil ies,

This Sunday marks the beginning of the Church's Li turgical Year  and the star t of Advent . This 
l i turgical season consists of four  Sundays star ting w ith the Sunday closest to November  30th.

The word advent is der ived from the Latin ?adventus? which means " com ing"  or  " ar r ival ."  
Dur ing the Roman Empire, the word ?adventus? r efer r ed to the ar r ival of a per son of digni ty 
and great power  -- a king or  emperor.  For  Chr istians, Advent  is the t im e when we pr epar e for  
the threefold coming of Jesus Chr ist - past, present and future.

In the song Liv ing Pr oof  by the musician Bruce Spr ingsteen he sings about the 
tr ansformational joy of discover ing the pur i ty of LOVE as he watches the bir th of his f i r st chi ld. 
Any parent who has been present at the nativi ty of their  chi ld 
can cer tainly r elate to this l i fe-changing event.

 

Wel l  now  on a sum m er  n ight , oh i n  a dusky r oom
Com e a l i t t l e piece of  the Lor d's undying l i ght
Cr ying l i ke he swal l owed the f i er y m oon
In h i s m other 's ar m s i t  was al l  t he beauty I  cou ld take
Like the m issing wor ds to som e pr ayer  that  I  cou ld 
never  m ake
Oh, i n  a wor ld so har d and di r t y so fou led and 
confused
Sear ch ing for  a l i t t l e bi t  of  God's m er cy
I  found l iv i ng pr oof .

Advent r eminds us that God?s l iv i ng pr oof  of  Him sel f  was not 
done in an abstr act way but through the r eali ty of His 
incarnation as a f ledgling baby in a stable.

As Chr istians our  mission is to br ing the message of Chr ist to 
other s in our  dai ly encounter s in r eal and practical ways 
inspir ed of the Good News. As St Francis says, ?Pr each the 
Gospel  at  al l  t im es, and i f  necessar y use wor ds?.

By doing so we touch the hear t of the r eal meaning of the Chr istmas season.

Unti l  next time,

Sergio Rosato

PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE
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ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL'S 
MESSAGE

Mrs Lloyd

Dear  Parents and Carer s,

As we draw  closer  to the end of what has been a ver y unusual year  I  can?t help but feel l ike we 
have only just begun again! The students have settled back into face to face learning and the 
teachers have been working hard to check in on student well  being, r elationships and learning 
needs. Together , they are making the most of ever y single moment to maximise teaching and 
learning. 

You w i l l  have received a phone cal l  from your  chi ld?s teacher  r ecently to let you know  how  they 
have been tr avell ing back in the classroom and to set a goal for  them going for ward. 

We are al l  ver y aware that much in our  ?normal? l ives changed dur ing the f ive months of 
lockdow n and although the teachers are ensur ing school is back to as ?normal? as possible there 
are a few  things that we just cannot avoid. One challenge that we are faced w ith is the Semester  2 
r epor ts. 

Usually at this time of the year , teachers have worked closely w ith each and ever y one of their  
students for  close to six months. They would have had personal encounter s each and ever y day 
w ith the chi ldren in their  class. They would have col lected assessment data, taken anecdotal notes, 
made detai led obser vations and been a par t of their  students? ever yday interactions. Al l  teachers 
would be highly informed and confident to r epor t on their  students? independent learning 
achievements and effor t across al l  seven Key Learning Areas. Unfor tunately, due to r emote 
learning whi lst in lockdow n, the teachers missed thir teen weeks to col lect this valuable 
information and thus teachers are now  l imited on what they can professionally r epor t on 
accurately and precisely. 

Therefore the 2021 Semester  2 r epor t w i l l  look ver y di f ferent to other  years. Teachers w i l l  r epor t 
on Religious Education, English and Mathematics. There w i l l  be two comments that descr ibe some 
aspect of the learning your  chi ld has demonstrated throughout the semester  for  each of these  Key 
Learning Areas. Teachers w i l l  descr ibe the Learner  Quali ties that each chi ld displays and there 
w i l l  be a general comment. 

The 2022 Semester  1 r epor ts w i l l  go back to normal, be much more extensive and include grades 
and effor ts for  al l  Key Learning Areas.

I thank you in advance for  your  understanding and suppor t as we continue to navigate these 
challenges together.

Go gently,

Rebecca Lloyd

Assistant Pr incipal



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

Students at Bethany have begun learning about Advent in their  Religious Education lessons. 
This weekend is the f i r st Sunday of Advent, marking the per iod of preparation before the 
celebration of Chr ist?s bir th on Chr istmas Day. The fol low ing is an over view  of cur rent student 
learning in Religious Education.

Students in Kinder gar ten have been discussing the concept of ?waiting? and the feel ings 
associated w ith waiting. They have learned that Mar y and Joseph waited for  the bir th of Jesus 
and explored the scr ipture from Luke of The Visi tation.

Year  1 students have continued to explore how  to develop their  r elationship w ith God by 
identi fying how  Jesus is their  fr iend. They l isted ways that they can l ive l ike Jesus and created an 
Advent calendar  based on ways to be kind to other s.

Students in Year  2 have been putting their  creative ski l ls to use to por tr ay God?s ever lasting love 
in scr ipture from the Old and New  Testaments. This w i l l  continue to be explored as students 
make connections between this concept and the promise fulf i l led at Chr istmas.

As Year  3 continue to explore their  overar ching question for  the term ?How  does prayer  help us 
understand impor tant events in the l i turgical year??, they have investigated scr ipture to extend 
their  learning about prayer  and mission as we approach the l i turgical seasons of Advent and 
Chr istmas.

Year  4 have begun to explore the scr ipture used dur ing the season of Advent this l i turgical cycle 
as well  as Advent symbols such as the Advent Wreath and the meaning of each candle l i t dur ing 
each of the Sundays in Advent.

Students in Year  5 are investigating Advent as a time of preparation. Students are r eading 
scr ipture from the Old and New  Testaments as well  as looking at symbols used dur ing Advent.

Year  6 students are looking at the concept of Advent being a time of hope. They are using their  
learning about Mission to help understand how  they can develop their  devotion to God dur ing 
this l i turgical season.

 

Mrs BaldacchinoMrs Wakim
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2021 BETHANY TWILIGHT SWIMMING CARNIVAL  

On Monday night we held the Bethany Sw imming Carnival. I t was a wonder ful event which r an 
seamlessly and al l  the chi ldren had so much fun. A huge thank you to the Bethany staff  but especial ly to 
Mrs Nei l ly and Mrs Gibson for  al l  their  hard work and preparation to organise the night. 

Here are some thoughts about the sw imming carnival from some Year  5 students: 

By Alexander  Holy: I  felt exci ted but ner vous at the same time because I didn't know  i f  I  was going to w in 
or  lose but I  also felt exci ted because I wanted to r ace the other  people. I  love sw imming!  I  came f i r st in 
breaststroke and backstroke and second in fr eestyle.

By Emma Wall is: I  honestly feel ner vous ever y time I go to the sw imming carnival because I don?t know  
what is going to happen. I  love i t ever y time though, because i t is so much fun! I  have won for  the 1st 
time and the last time in fr eestyle and so I am ver y happy w ith myself. Ever yone else did amazing!

By Isabella Gostlow : I  felt qui te ner vous, although I have done lots of carnivals in my l i fe. I  sti l l  feel 
scared before ever y r ace but after  a few  races I feel better  and more confident. I  love to sw im and once I 
even represented the Par ramatta Diocese. I  love sw imming and i t is so much fun!



LIBRARY

Mrs Emmett

 End of  Year  Scholast i c Book  Fai r  at  Bethany

Thur sday 25th Novem ber  unt i l  Thur sday 2nd Decem ber

Stock up on some cool r eading to enjoy dur ing the hot summer  holidays.

Unfor tunately, due to covid r estr ictions, parents w i l l  not be able to attend the Book Fair  but al l  students 
w i l l  have a nominated Br owsing Day and Shopping Day.

The ar rangements for  this year 's Book Fair  at Bethany are as fol lows.

*  Al l  students w i l l  have the oppor tuni ty to browse the books on a Br owsing Day nominated for  their  year   
group.

*  Students can w r i te the ti tles of the books that interest them on their  Student Wish List and take this l ist 
home to discuss w ith parents.

*  Parents who want their  chi ld to pur chase books from their  Wish List, can use Scholastic's onl ine 
payment system to pay the amount they would l ike them to spend at the Fair. Please note: w i th this onl ine 
payment system there is no faci l i ty to select a speci f ic book ti tle. w w w.scholastic.com.au/payment 

(Choose Book Fair  payments)

*  Parents r ecord the payment r eceipt number  and the amount paid on the Wish List and return i t to 
school in a sealed envelope w ith the student's name and class.

*  On the Shopping Day nominated for  their  year  group, students br ing their  sealed envelope to the Fair  to 
col lect their  books. In the event of us r unning out of popular  ti tles, Scholastic w i l l  organise backordered 
books to ar r ive at school the fol low ing week.

Al l  paym ents w i l l  need to be m ade onl i ne. Ef tpos faci l i t i es w i l l  not  be avai l able. 

Cash or  cheque paym ents cannot  be m ade.

Year  Gr oup Br owsing Day Shopping Day

Kindergar ten Fr iday 26th November Tuesday 30th November

Year  1 Monday 29th November Wednesday 1st December

Year  2 Fr iday 26th November Tuesday 30th November

Year  3 Monday 29th November Wednesday 1st December

Year  4 Fr iday 26th November Tuesday 30th November

Year  5 Monday 29th November Wednesday 1st December

Year  6 Thursday 25th November Thursday 2nd December

Any student  who for gets to br i ng thei r  paym ent  detai l s on thei r  year  gr oup's Shopping 
Day w i l l  have the oppor tun i t y to shop on Thur sday 2nd Decem ber .

Fam i ly paym ent : Parents wanting to make one online payment to cover  al l  chi ldren in the family:

*  Place Wish Lists for  al l  chi ldren in one family envelope.

*  Indicate on the front of the envelope the name and class of each chi ld in the family and the amount 
each chi ld has to spend depending on the ti tles from their  Wish List they are purchasing.

*  I f  opting to do this, please send the Family Envelope to school w ith the f i r st chi ld in your  fami ly to  
have a Shopping Day, as indicated in the table above.

Please contact Mrs Emmett in the l ibrar y for  any fur ther  information.



EFFORT IN LEARNING AWARDS

Class Student

KW Banipal Slewa

Elijah Bhandoo

Arayah Cook

Sariah Shrestha

Erica Sierra

Evey Cromar

Theodore Bui

Makenzie Webb

KR Jameson Cook

Tyler Wilson

Jordan Lawler

Thea Thompson

Eva Grbin

Adau Dau

Lara Holmes

Jaeah Shin

KB Eli Coburn

Sienna Collins

Bryson Burns

Emma McElroy

Phoebe Greener

Mitchell Kruba

Matilda Higgins

Evie Micallef

Class Student

1W Cody Ward

Aurelia Beaston

Yasindi Dayarathna

Jayden Finn

James Trikoulis

Kian 

Charbel Romanous

Natalie de Leon

1R Lucas  Okulicz

Joshua Gostlow

Mason Norman

Lexie Harris

Avik Bhowmik

Mia Brown

Sophia DeBono

Owen McDonagh

1B Archer Misso

Amelia Rauth

Alex Fox

Jade Melville

Zayne Azzopardi

Beau Ciampi

Amelie Sutton

Isaac Smith

Class Student

2W Isabelle Psaila

Charlotte Richards

Niamh Carroll

Mason Mercia

Udeep Rimal

Zor Brar

Sienna Smith

Nicholas Hamilton

2R Mikayla Fajloun

Addison Stevenson

Zara Small

Eden Choi

Indiana Dewhurst

Cooper Ellis

Noah Holden

Agniv Jaidev

2B Zach Michael

Charlotte Okulicz

Jeramie Hodge

Christian Antecki

Manraj Singh

Holly Cleary

Braith Gosling

Austin Yip



EFFORT IN LEARNING AWARDS

Class Student

3W Mason Swadling

Logan Ferreira

Monique Naudi

Briana Geoghegan

Lewis McCheane

Olivia Williams

Jackson Hosking

Keenan White

3R Celeste Devaise

Mary Kay

Lachlan Sutton

Mia Fajloun

Cruz Dewhurst

Nikola Marakovic

Bethy Kay

Jaxon Morris-Brown

3B Joshua Agan

Amber Hay

Mason Ingrassia

Emily Oostelbos

Lilly Moses

Alexander Micallef

Emily Richards

Xavier Lindsey

Class Student

4W Petar Celar

Maddie Greener

Mia Magnoli

Roarke McEwan

Zane Owen-Matthews

Eden Sunderland

Chelsea Williams

Mia Pani

4R Grace Brown

Brody de Leon

Alejandro Flammia

Georgia Gately

Benjamin Kyle

Anjelika Nikolovski

Ariana Spiteri

Edward Spiteri

4B Ethan Cook

Jasmine Galea

Lara D?Agostino

Bodhi Tinker

Indiana Butler

Ava Marakovic

Brody Willmott

Krisha Dave

Class Student

5W Zachary Debrincat

Ryan Norris

Ava Abarca

Alexander Holy

Honor D?Sena

Braith Sylvester

Julian Tabone

Jacinta Devaise

5R Eden Allardice

Cohen Wade

Lorelei Ellaban

Mia Ferris

Sophie Barnes

Luca McCullan

Scarlett Avilia

Amelia Stajin

5B Preston Cini

Anotida Tirivazvo

Luke Hamilton

Stephanie Morched

Angelmary Joseph

Georgina Brown

Jacinta Sultana

Hollie Burston



EFFORT IN LEARNING AWARDS

Class Student

6W Aaliyah Richardson

Joshua Savins

Isabella Agostino

Isabel Myers

Claudia Pietrzak

Isla Sultana

Sofia Theodorou

Dominic Vella

6R Lucas Alvarez

PJ Balewai 

Ava Carrig

Amanda Frank 

Emily 

Adona Joseph 

Amelia Renny 

Carly Pollicina

6B Alycia Ngoyimasengo

Adrian Agius

Imogen Patterson  

Isabelle Smith

Gilly Slewa

Jake Comber

Abiar Tor

Ryley Ciraldo

SPORT

STAGE STUDENT

Early Stage 1 Oliver Chammus

Stage 1 Hudson Farkas - Yr 1

Noah Holden - Yr 2

Stage 2 Zander Pringle - Yr 3

Anna Coburn - Yr 4

Stage 3 Fletcher Blom - Yr 5

James Baker - Yr 6

ITALIAN

STAGE STUDENT

Early Stage 1 Noah Xiberras

Stage 1 Jesse Glazebrook   Yr 1

Carina Agostino     Yr 2

Stage 2 Willow Briggs          Yr 3

Sarah Baker            Yr 4

Stage 3 Emma Wallis            Yr 5

Abbey Konemann   Yr 6

MUSIC

STAGE STUDENT

Early Stage 1 Manaia Tupaea

Stage 1 Pippa Briggs Yr 1 

Alyssa Risso  Yr 2

Stage 2 Phoebe Portman Yr 3

Francesca Vella Yr 4

Stage 3 Rory Gately  Yr 6

Elijah Clauna Yr 6



OTHER MATTERS

MEDICAL ACTION PLANS
I f  your  chi ld is on a Medical Action Plan, could you please take the time to check that i t is sti l l  
val id.

Medical Action Plans are val id for  12 months. A visi t to the doctor  may be requir ed i f  your  
chi ld?s plan is approaching the end of i ts val idi ty.

We would appreciate i t i f  updated Action Plans be sent to us via the school emai l or  sent w ith 
your  chi ld.

Thank you

Bethany Off ice 

Lost  Pr oper ty
There is a large amount of lost proper ty in our  lost proper ty bins. These bins are located 
outside the Front off ice.

Please f ind the time over  the next few  days to go through these bins for  any i tems your  
chi ld/chi ldren may have lost.

Any i tem s that  ar e not  col l ected by Fr iday 3r d Decem ber  w i l l  be donated.

Thank you

Bethany Off ice

Late ar r ival  to school
I f  your  chi ld ar r ives late to school, please ensur e you sign them  in  at  the school  of f i ce 
w indow.

We appreciate your  cooperation w ith this matter.

Retur n ing Libr ar y Books
Thank you to al l  the famil ies that have returned l ibrar y books or  contacted 
us about overdue notices. Please continue to encourage chi ldren to actively 
look for  any books they sti l l  have at home and return them to the l ibrar y 
next week.



DATES FOR THE DIARY

7/12/2021 Year 6 Awards in Hall 9:30am -  Zoom

9/12/2021 Year 6 Graduation Mass 5:00pm  
Presentation  of Certificates in the Hall

9/12/2021 QKR - Uniform purchases close @ 3:00pm 
No further transactions until 28th January 
2022

10/12/2021 Year 6  Motiv8 Sports Fun Day

10/12/2021 Meet the Teacher - 9:00am - 10:00am

13/12/2021 Year 6 Social

14/12/2021 Year 6 Guard of Honour  - Sport Uniform

14/12/2021 Last day Term 4

15/12/2021 Staff Development Day

16/12/2021 Staff Development Day

28/01/2022 MAI Testing

31/01/2022 MAI Testing

01/02/2022 School commenes Grades 1-6               
Kindy Transition visit 1

02/02/2022 Kindy Transition visit 2

03/02/2022 Kindy full day 



COMMUNITY 
.
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